This laboratory study uses a novel furnace to resolve nitrogen evolution during the three stages of pulverized coal combustion. primary devolatilization, secondary pyrolysis, and com bustion The behavior of six coals depicts continuous rank variations, as well as suppressed nitrogen evolution {i'om low volatility coals. During primary de volatilization of any coal, ar omatic compounds in tar and oils are virtually the only shuttles for nitrogen out of the coal matrix. The small amounts of HCN observed while primary devolatilization winds down prob ably come from the char, because char particles are significantly hotter than tar in these experiments. Secondary pyrolysis promotes additional HCN evolution Crom both char and tar Moreover, substantial {i-actions of the volatile-nitrogen from primary devobtilization is reincorporated into a carbonaceous soot matrix It)r all coal types The fraction of coal nitrogen incorporated into soot remains constant, even while soot· yields dramatically increase.
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This laboratory study uses a novel furnace to resolve nitrogen evolution during the three stages of pulverized coal combustion. primary devolatilization, secondary pyrolysis, and com bustion The behavior of six coals depicts continuous rank variations, as well as suppressed nitrogen evolution {i'om low volatility coals. During primary de volatilization of any coal, ar omatic compounds in tar and oils are virtually the only shuttles for nitrogen out of the coal matrix. The small amounts of HCN observed while primary devolatilization winds down prob ably come from the char, because char particles are significantly hotter than tar in these experiments. Secondary pyrolysis promotes additional HCN evolution Crom both char and tar Moreover, substantial {i-actions of the volatile-nitrogen from primary devobtilization is reincorporated into a carbonaceous soot matrix It)r all coal types The fraction of coal nitrogen incorporated into soot remains constant, even while soot· yields dramatically increase.
Incorporation of nitrogen into soot has the potential to substantially reduce the amount of coal nitrogen amenable to aerodynamic NO, abatement strategies It)r coals with large tar yields_ This potential limitation is compounded by another limitation It)r low volatility coals. \Vhere~ls one-half to two-thirds of the coal-nitrogen is expelled by thermal decomposition /i-om other coal types, only .30 to 40% is expelled from low volatility samples This tendenc)! suggests that nitrogen functionalities become much more refractory as their surrounding ar omatic domains become more extensive, either in high rank coals or soot. For such systems, our measurements indicate that the only way to expel the nitrogen is to burn it away Intmduction During pulverized fuel firing in utility boilers, coal nitrogen is expelled in three stages. Initially during primary devo1atilization, fuel nitrogen is lib erated as a structural element in heavy, aromatic compounds collectively called tar. J Next, the vola tiles in hot fuel-rich gases undergo secondary py rolysis and oxidative pyrolysis, which converts tar nitrogen into HCN.'2 Since tar is the main shuttle for fl.lel nitrogen and has a strong propensity to soot, nitrogen in tar is also incorporated into another car bonaceous matrix during secondary pyrolysis.:3 Ad ditional luel nitrogen is expelled hom the char as HCN during the second stage on time scales which are considerably longer than those fi)r primary c1e volatilization. Eventually in the third stctge oxygen contacts the char, liberating additional nitrogen either by direct chemical conversion to NO or bv thermal 'dissociations induced by the higher partic1~ temperatures associated with char combustion. 5 Our radiant coal /low experill1ent: 3 maintains the conditions needed to clearly resolve these stages while it imparts heat fluxes, heating rates, temper atures, and reaction times like those in pulverized coal names. This study extends the characterization of fuel J~itrogen evolution in our previous studies of primar'/) and secondarl pyrolysis in two respects First, data is reported fi)r severallO\v volatility sam ples throughout primary and secondary pvrolysis, to better understand wI1\' the\' are so resistant to aerodynamic NOr abate~11ent' strategies. Second. studies with oxygen relate carbon burnout and ni trogen evolution during the latest stages, and gauge the extent that nitrogen incorporated into soot and char can be driven off by raising temperatures for This laboratory study uses a novel furnace to resolve nitrogen evolution during the three stages of pulverized coal combustion. primary devobtilization, secondary pyrolysis, and com bustion The behavior of six coals depicts continuous rank variations, as well as suppressed nitrogen evolution £i'om low volatility coals. During primary de volatilization of any coal, ar omatic compounds in tar and oils are virtually the only shuttles for nitrogen out of the coal matrix. The small alnounts of HCN observed while primary devolatilization winds down prob ably come from the char, because char particles are significantly hotter than tar in these experiments. Secondary pyrolysis promotes additional HCN evolution Crom both char and tar Moreover, substantial £i'actions of the volatile-nitrogen Crom primary devobtilization is reincorporated into a carbonaceous soot matrix It)r all coal types The fraction of coal nitrogen incorporated into soot remains constant, even while soot vields dramatically increase.
Incorporation of nitrogen into soot has the potential to substantially reduce the amount of coal nitrogen amenable to aerodynamic NO, abatement strategies f(>r coals with large tar yields. This potential limitation is compounded by another limitation ft)r low voLltility coals. \Vhereas one-half to two-thirds of the coal-nitrogen is expelled by thermal decomposition fi'om other coal types, only .30 to 40% is expelled from low volatility samples This tendenc)! suggests that nitrogen functionalities become much more refractory as their surrounding ar omatic domains become more extensive, either in high rank coals or soot. For such systems, our measurements indicate that the only way to expel the nitrogen is to burn it away
Intmduction
atures, and reaction times like those in pulverized coal names, This study extends the characterization During pulverized fuel firing in utility boilers, of fuel l~itrogen evolution in our previous studies of coal nitrogen is expelled in three stages. Initially primar'/) and secondarl pyrolysis in two respects during primary devolatilization, fuel nitrogen is lib First, data is reported I()r several low volatility sam erated as a structural element in heavy, aromatic ples throughout primary and secondary pyrolysis, compounds collectively called tar. J Next, the vola to better understand why they are so resistant to tiles in hot liwJ-rich gases undergo secondary py aerodynamic NOr abate~llent' strategies. Second. rolysis and oxidative pyrolysis, which converts tar studies with oxygen relate carbon burnout and ni nitrogen into HCN. 2 Since tar is the main shuttle tJ'ogen evolution during the latest stages, and gauge le)r fl.lel nitrogen and has a strong propensity to soot, the extent that nitrogen incorporated into soot and nitrogen in tar is also incorporated into another car char can be driven off by raising temperatures for bonaceous matrix during secondary pyrolysis.:3 Ad diverse coal samples ditional luel nitrogen is expelled hom the char as HCN during the second stage on time scales which are considerably longer than those j()r primary de Experimental volatilization. Eventually in the third stclge oxygen contacts the char, liberating additional nitrogen rrhis brief description is supported by additional either by direct chemical conversion to NO or b v details'l and design specifications G in other publi thermal 'dissociations induced by the higher particl~c ations. A schematic or the radiant coal Dow reactor temperatures associated with char combustion. appears in Fig. 1 section consists of a quartz tube on the axis of a graphite cylinder which is inductively-heated to temperatures to 1850 K. Near-black-body thermal emission from the graphite rapidly heats the par ticles as they traverse the flJrnace. Since the en trainment gas is transparent to the radiation its only means of heating is by convection fI'om the tube wall Clnd particles. Dilute suspensions, which are used in the primary pyrolysis studies, have little in terfacial surf~lce area for interphase heat transfer, so the entrainment gas remains relatively cool and quenches chemistry among primary products as they are expelled. To promote secondary reactions of the volatiles, the suspension loading is increased to en hance interphase heat transfer and raise the gas temperature. In addition, residence times are ex tended fex secondary chemistry studies by using a similar furnace whose hot zone is two-and-one-half times longer than that for the primary pyrolysis studies. Adding oxygen to the process stream achieves higher particle temperatures for the sanle nominal operating condition because of the combustion ex otherm. Residence times are extended by extend ing the flow tube by .30 cm beyond the exit of the longer radiant section. Oxygen is blended in the entrainment streams to the desired level upstream of the furnace section.
For primary pyrolysis studies, residence times are varied at a fixed furnace temperature (1840 K). Cas velocities and coal feed rates are simultaneously ad justed to vary residence time but fix the suspe;lsion loading at .300 particles/em:} ,It the inlet. As seen in the calculated temperature profiles [e)r primary pyrolysis studies in Fig. 2a , thermal histories in a series of runs have nearly the same heating rate. but the suspension achieves difIerent temperatures at the outlet in each Clse. Particles heatIng 1 cm upstream of the inlet plane, due to the 1',1· diation escaping through the flow tube. Inside the furnace at 1840 K the radiant nux onto the center 2 line is 60 W /cm 2 , similar to the 50 to 100 W/cm estimated for coal-fired burners in boilers. Even though their heating rate exceeds 10'1 K/s, particles are always much cooler than the wall tem perature at the outlet. I'v1ost importantly, the gas heats at only 2:300 K/s, and reaches only 600 K at the outlet. At this temperature, secondary reactions are too slow to affect coal-derived products, as demonstrated elsewhere S.G For secondary pyrolysis studies, the severity of the thermal processing is regulated simply by in creasing the furnace temperature in successive runs with the same inlet gas velocity and suspension loading (1200 particles/cm 3 ). The thermal histories for these cases appear in Fig. 2b . The suspension initially heats f:lster than the gas, but the high con vective heat transfer rate quickly balances the ticle and gas heating rates at nominal values 5
x 10 3 K/s. As a result, the temperature cliHerence is less than 1.50 K and the gas temperature reaches 11.50 K at the ou tlet of the fiJ mace at 1740 K. The most severe condition for primary pyrolysis of 90 ms in an 1840 K furnace imparts a maximum tem Flc. L The radiant coal !low reactor section consists of a quartz tube on the axis of a graphite cylinder which is inductively-heated to temperatures to 1850 K. Near-black-body thermal emission from the graphite rapidly heats the par ticles as they traverse the furnace. Since the en trainment gas is transparent to the radiation its only means of heating is by convection from the tube wall ~nd particles. Dilute suspensions, which are used in the primary pyrolysis studies, have little in terfi:lcial surface area for interphase heat transfer, so the entrainment gas remains re]atively cool and quenches chemistry among primary products as they are expelled. To promote secondary reactions of the volatiles, the suspension loading is increased to en hance intell)hase heat transfer and raise the gas temperature. In addition, residence times are ex tended fi)r secondary chemistry studies by using a similar furnace whose hot zone is two-and-one-half times longer than that for the primary pyrolysis studies. Adding oxygen to the process stream achieves higher particle temperatures for the same nominal operating condition because of the combustion ex otherm. Residence times are extended by extend ing the flow tube by 30 cm beyond the exit of the longer radiant section. Oxygen is blended in the entrainment streams to the desired level upstream of the furnace section.
For primary pyrolysis studies, residence times are varied at a fixed furnace temperature (1840 K). Cas velocities and coal feed rates are simultaneouslv ad .iusted to vary residence time but fh the suspe;lsion loading at 300 particles/em;) al the inlet. As seen in the calculated temperature profiles fi)r !xill1arv pyrolysis studies in Fig. 2a , thermal histories in a series of runs have nearly the same heating rate, but the suspension achieves different tempel-atllres at the outlet in each case. Particles begin healing I cm upstream or' the inlet plane, due to 11)(' ra uiation eseaping through the flow tube. Inside the fi.lrnace at 1840 K the radiant nux onto the center line is 60 W/cm", similar to the 50 to 100 \V /cm 2 estimated for coal-fIred burners in utility boilers. Even though their heating rate exceeds' Wi K/s, particles are alwavs much cooler than the wall tem perature at the outlet. Most importantly, the gas heats at only 2300 K/s, and reaches only 600 K al the outlet. At this temperature, secondary reactions are too slow to affect coal-derived products, as demonstrated elsewhere 5.G For seconcLtry pyrolysis studies, Ihe severit)' of the thermal processing is regulated simplv by in creasing the furnace temperature in successive runs with the same inlet gas velocity and sLlspension loading (1200 particles/cm 3 ). The thermal histories lor these cases appear in Fig. 2b . The suspension initially heats Llster than the gas, bul the high con vective heat transfer rate quickly balances the par ticle and gas heating rates at nominal values of 5
x lO' K/s. As a result, the temperature difTerence is less than 1.50 K and the gas temperature reaches L1.50 K at the outlet of the Curnace at 1740 K. The most severe condition fe)r primary pyrolysis of 90 ms in an 1840 K furnace imparts a maximum tem perature of 1000 K, which is similar to the 980 K achieved with the least severe secondary pyrolysis condition of 175 ms through the furnace at 1480 K, 111 Fig, 2b . Product recovery and analysis begin at the fur nace outlet, where an argon quench stream rapidly quenches all chemistry and nucleates tar into an aerosol. About 2-4 wt. % of aerosol deposits in the quench nozzle, regardless of the aerosol yield, -1,6 so 2 wt. % is added to all aerosol yields greater than 4 wt. %. Products are segregated into bulk solid particles, tar/soot aerosol, and noncondensible gases with virtual impaction in an aerodynamic classifier, described elsewhere, Hi All tar and char is collected on filters so that yields are determined gravimetri cally. Pure tar samples for subsequent chemical analyses are prepared by extraction with tetrahy drofuran (THF') in an ultrasonic bath, followed by filtration through a 0.2 micron Teflon membrane, The membrane residue is weighed and denoted as the soot yield, Noncondensible gases are quantified by non-dis persive infrared (NDIR) and chemiluminescence analyzers and gas chromatography Carbon, hydro gen, and nitrogen contents of condensed products are determined in-house. Mass and elemental bal ances are closed to within .5% in individual runs so that subsequent interpretations are not subjec~ to inordinate scatter in the data.
The six coals in this study were distributed by the Pittsburgh Energy Technology Center (PETC), except f()]' the Colorado Basin, Lower Hartshorne, and Pocahontas No, 3 low volatility samples, which were obtained from the Penn State Coal Bank. As seen in Table I , their ranks range from subbitu minous B to low-volatile bituminous, The sarnples were aerodvnamically classified bv PETC into the 75-1 06 fLn~ size gn{de (except f6r the coals from Penn State, which were sized in-house), dried in a vacuum oven for at least 12 hours at 2.5 in-Hg(vac) and 60° C, and stored under argon, Measured weight loss and yields were converted to the dry, ash-free (daf) basis using the ash levels in Table 1 .
Results

Primary Devo[atilizatiol1.
Transient weight loss and tar yields during pri mary devolatilization for the Dietz subbituminous and' Pit. #8 coals appear in Fig. 3 . They indicate clearly that the relative contribution of tar to the initial weight loss is rank dependent. The Dietz ex pels significant amounts of gases from the onset of devolatilization, whereas initially the gas )Iields from the Pit. #8 are too low to resolve on this scale. Tar evolution from all coals ceases well before weight loss reaches asymptotic values, For the Dietz, the rate of weight loss actually increases while tar yields remain at the ultimate value. As shown else where,s,6 CO and H 2 0 evolution account for most of the additional weight loss during the final stages, so the increase in rate of weight loss in the later stage f()r the Dietz is consistent with its higher ox ygen content.
Nitrogen distributions during primary devolatili zation from the Dietz and Pit. #8 appear in Fig,  4 ; ultimate values for the other coals appear in Ta ble II. Condensed liquid hydrocarbons are virtually the onlv shuttles for fuel nitrogen during primary devolatilization, NO never contains more than fnlc bons of a percent of the fuel-N, and HCN contains 10%, at most. Actually, most of the HCN in Figs, 4a and b may be directly expelled from the char, because nitrogen functional groups are the same in char and tar, and the char particles are significantl), :.:
.: e ,.. 5 800 .. perature of 1000 K, which is similar to the 980 K achieved with the least severe secondary pyrolysis condition of J75 illS through the furnace at 1480 K, 111 Fig. 2b .
Produc:t recovery and analysis begin at the fur nace outlet, where an argon quench stream rapidly quenches aJl c:hemistry and nucleates tar into an aerosol. About 2~4 wt. % of aerosol deposits in the quench nozzle, regardless of the aerosol yield, .J.6 so 2 wt. % is added to all aerosol yields greater than 4 wt. %. Products are segregated into bulk solid particles, tar/soot aerosol, and noncondensible gases with virtual impaction in an aerodynamic classifier, 4lj described elsewhere All tar and char is collected on filters so that yields are determined gravimetri cally. Pure tar samples (()r subsequent chemical analyses are prepared by extraction with tetrahy drofuran (THF) in an ultrasonic hath, lollowed by h1tration through a 0.2 micron Teflon membrane. The membrane residue is weighed and denoted as the soot yielJ .
Noncondensible gases are quantified by non-dis persive infrared (NDlR) and chemiluminescence analyzers and gas chromatograph v Carbon, hydro gen, and nitrogen contents of c~ndensed pro~lucts are determined in-house. Mass and elemental bal ances are closed to within 5% in individual runs so that subsequent interpretations are not subjec; to inordinate scatter in the data.
. The six coals in this study were distributed by the Pittsburgh Energy Technology Center (PETC), except I()r the Colorado Basin, Lower Hartshorne, and Pocahontas No.3 low volatility samples, which were obtained from the Penn State Coal Bank. As seen in Table I , their ranks range from subbitu minous B to low-volatile bituminous. The samples were aerodynamically classified by P ETC into the 75-106 j.lm size grade (except J~r the coals (i'om Penn State, which were sized in-house), dried in a vacuum oven for at least 12 hours at 25 in-Hg(vac) and 60° C, and stored under argon. Measured weight loss and yields were converted to the dry, ash-free (daf) basis using the ash levels in Table·1.
Results
Primary Devolatilizatio1l.
Transient weight loss and tar yields during pri mary devolatilization for the Dietz subbituminous and Pit. #8 ('oals appear in Fig. 3 . They indicate clearly that the relative contribution of tar to the initial weight loss is rank dependent. The Dietz ex pels signiflcanl amounts of gases from the onset of devolatilization, whereas initially the gas ~'ields from the Pit. #8 are too low to resolve on this scale. Tar evolution from all coals ceases well before weight loss reaches asymptotic values. For the Dietz, the rate of weight loss actually increases while tar yields remain at the ultimate value. As shown else where,5.6 CO and RzO evolution account for most of the additional weight loss during the final stages, so the increase in rate of weight loss in the later stage I()r the Dietz is consistent with its higher ox ygen content.
Nitrogen distributions during primary devolatili zation li'om the Dietz and Pit. #8 appear in Fig.  4 ; ultimate values for the other coals appear in Ta ble 11. Condensed liquid hydrocarbons are virtually the only shuttles for fuel nitrogen during primary devolatilization, NO never contains more than frac tions of a percent of the fuel-N, and HCN contains 10%, at most. Actually, most of the HCN in Figs. 4a and b may be directly expelled fi'om the char, because nitrogen functional groups are the same in char and tar, and the char particles are signiflcantlY hotter than the tars in the entrainment stream in these experiments.
The breach of closure in the nitrogen balance for the Dietz becomes significant for the longest resi dence times, suggesting that significant amounts of additional nitrogenous species, probably ammonias, mav be evolved fronl low rank coals. This tendencv apl~ears in the data from the other coals in Tabl~ II, but to a much lesser extent, if at all.
Secondary Pyrolysis:
Total weight loss, the combined yields of tar, oils, and soot, and the soot percentage among these three products appear in Fig. 5 for the Dietz and Pit. #8 coals. Weight loss reaches its ultimate values of 57 wt. % and 61 wt. % daf for the Dietz and the Pit. #8, respectively, fe)r furnace temperatures above 1550 K. These values are comparable to respective values of 53% and .58% obtained at the longest res idence time for primary devolatilization (Fig. 3) .
The yields of tar/oils plus soot remain the same throughout secondary pyrolysis, within an experi mental uncertainty of ±2 wt. %. For both coals, the invariant values ;re identical to the yields of tar/ oils at the longest residence time f(n primary de volatilization, which are 22% for the Dietz and 36% for the Pit. #8. As seems intuitively obvious, these yields would be invariant if tars are the precursors to soot. However, by virtue of their different ele mental compositions, tar and soot cannot possiblv be exchanging quantitatively at all stages of sec ondary pyrolysis, as demonstrated elsewhere:3 While aggregate yields renlain the same, the soot per centage among oils and ,lerosol covers a wide range as furnace temperatures are increased from ]480 to 1740 K, grov/ing from 18 to 70% for the Dietz and from :30 to 86% for the Pit. #8. Note also that soot percentage is near-linearly proportional to fur nace temperature, so furnace temperature a convenient scale for the severity of secondary re actions in the following results. In Fig. 6 cumulative fractional distributions major nitrogen species resolve coal nitrogen into NO, tar/oils, soot, HCN, and char HCN becomes major repository fe)r fuel nitrogen, increasing from 6% to 40-48% as most of the tar is converted soot. The initial value is the same as f())' the longest residence time for primary devolatilization of coals. The residual nitrogen in char decreases 60% to respective values of 50 and 40% for the and Pit. #8 throughout secondary pyrolysis. direct evolution fi-om char accounts f()r no more half of the additional HCN f()r both coals. The half comes from tar. The fi'action of in tar decreases f()r two reasons. First, there is tar in the system as soot becomes more (cf. Fig..5) ' and, second, tar compounds dently expel their nitrogen as HCN during ary pyrolysis. Only the second bctor is I hotter than the tars in the entrainment stream in these experiments. The breach of closure in the nitrogen balance for the Dietz becomes significant for the longest resi dence times, suggesting that significant amounts of additional nitrogenous species, probably ammonias, mav be evolved from low rank coals. This tenc1encv apI~ears in the data from the other coals in TablĨ I, but to a much lesser extent, if at all.
Total weight loss, the combined yields of tar, oils, and soot, and the soot percentage among these three products appear in Fig. 5 for the Dietz and Pit. #8 coals. Weight loss reaches its ultimate values of ,57 wt. % and 61 wt. % daf for the Dietz and the Pit. #8, respectively, fe)r furnace temperatures above 1550 K. These values are comparable to respective values of 5.3% and .58% obtained at the longest res idence time for primary devolatilization (Fig. 3) .
The yields of tar/oils plus soot remain the same throughout secondary pyrolysis, within an experi mental uncertaintv of ±2 wt. %. For both coals, the invariant values ~re identical to the yields of tar/ oils at the longest residence time f(n primary de volatilization, which are 22% for the Dietz and 36% lor the Pit. #8. As seems intuitively obvious, these yields would be invariant if tars are the precursors to soot. However, by virtue of their different ele ( mental compositions, tar and soot cannot possiblv be exchanging quantitatively at all stages of sec ondary p~lrolysis, as demonstratecl elsewhere: 3 While aggregate yields rellwin the same, the soot per centage among oils and ,lerosol covers a wide range as furnace temperatures are increased from ]480 to 1740 K, grov/ing f'rom 18 to 70% lor the Dietz and from :30 to 86% for the Pit. #8. Note also that the the soot percentage is near-linearly proportional to fur nace temperature, so furnace temperature becomes becomes a convenient scale lor the severity of secondary re actions in the following results.
In Fig. 6 cumulative ll'actional distributions among among major nitrogen species resolve coal nitrogen into NO, tar/oils, soot, HCN, and char HCN becomes the the major repository fe)r fuel nitrogen, increasing from 6% to 40-48% as most of the tar is converted into into soot. The initial value is the same as J()l' the longest residence time fe)r primary devo!atilization of these these coals. The residual nitrogen in char decreases fl'om 60% to respective values of 50 and 40% for the Dietz Dietz and Pit. #8 throughout secondary pyrolysis. But But direct evolution Ii-om char accounts I()r no more than than half of the additional HCN I()r both coals. The other other half comes f1-om tar. The [i'action of coal-nitrogen coal-nitrogen in tar decreases f()r two reasons. First, there is less less tar in the system as soot becomes more abundant abundant (cf. Fig..5) ' and, second, tar compounds indepen indepen dently expel their nitrogen as HCN during second second ary pyrolysis. Only the second bctor is consistent consistent with variations in the atomic C/N ratio of tar, which increase from 95 to 170 hn the Dietz and from 63 to 86 for the Pit. #8 during secondary pyrolysis. HCN production during tar conversion is also con sistent with the abundance of cyano aromatics dur lng secondary tar pyrolysis at high temperatures re ported by Nelson et a1. 7 Hesults in Fig. 6 also show that substantial frac tions of coal nitrogen are incorporated into soot. Clearly tar can be converted into soot with signif~ icant ;l~lmbers of its nitrogen functionalities intact.
With the Pit. #8, a quarter of the coal nitrogen expelled during primary devolatilization is reincor porated into a carbonaceous solid during sooting. With the Dietz 10% of the volatile-N is in the soot, consistent with' its lower yields of tar and soot. The total amount of coal-nitrogen in soot remains con stant throughout secondary pyrolysis, even while soot yields increase dran1Htically. Consequently, the Ir'actional nitrogen contents of soot decrease throughout secondary pyrolysis.
Since NO is never present in signifIcant amounts, HCN, char, tar/oils, and soot account for almost all of the coal-nitrogen. Closure of the nitrogen bal ,:nce does improve for both coals with increasing lurnace temperature. However, particularly for the Dietz, the balance is breached bv 10-15% during the initial stages, as noted for th~ end of primary devolatilization (see Fig. 4 ). Since the balance eventually doses the missing nitrogen species must be relati~Jely unstable, which rules out molecular nitrogen and points to ammonia.
The nitrogen distribution for a representative Iv bituminous coal is presented in Fig. 7 . Our pre vious description of the behavior of weight loss, tar/ oils plus soot, and soot conversion for the lower rank coals applies to the Iv bituminous samples as well, except that ITluch less of the coal nitrogen is ex pelled from the char during secondary pyrolysis. Total nitrogen release increases only from 28% to 38%. As with the Pit. #8, about one-fourth of the volatile-nitrogen from the Iv bituminous is incor porated into soot, and most of the remainder even tually appears as H CN. However, the nitrogen bal ance is breached by 10% at even the highest temperatures. Ammonia would not be expelled h'om such a high nmk coal, so we are developing diag nostics for N z and CzN z to resolve this issue.
Combustion Studies.
Adding oxygen to the process stream has two im portant consequences. (1) Higher particle temper with variations in the atomic C/N ratio of tar, which increase from g:3 to 170 for the Dietz and from 63 to 86 for the Pit. #8 during secondary pyrolysis. HCN production during tar conversion is also con sistent with the abundance or cyano aromatics dur ing secondary tar pvrolysis at high temperatures re ported by Nelson et a1. 7 Resu]ts in Fig. 6 also show that substantial frac tions of coal nitrogen are incorporated into soot. C]earlv, tar can be converted into soot with signilĩ e,lllt ;JUmbers of its nitrogen functionalities intact. With the Pit. #8, a quarter of the coal nitrogen expelled during primary devolatilization is reincor porated into a carbonaceous solid during sooting. With the Dietz 10% of the vo]atile-N is in the soot, consistent with' its lower yields of tar and soot. The total al1lount of coal-nitl'Ogen in soot remains con stant throughout secondary pyrolysis, even while soot yields increase dramatically. Consequentlv, the li'actiona] nitrogen contents of' soot decrease Ihroughout secondarv pyrolysis.
Since NO is never present in signif'icant amounts, HCN, char, tar/oils, and soot account for almost all of the coal-nitrogen. Closure of the nitrogen bal ance does improve for both coals with increasing Illrnace temperature. However, particularly {or the Dietz, the balance is breached bv 10-1:3% during the initial stages, as noted for th~end of primary devoJatiliz~ltion (see Fig. 4 ). Since the balance eventuallv closes the missing nitrogen species must be re]ati~'e]y unstable, which rules out molecular nitrogen and points to ammonia.
The nitrogen distribution for a representative lv bituminous coal is presented in Fig. 7 . Our pre vious description of the behavior of weight loss, tar/ oils plus soot, and soot conversion for the lower rank coals applies to the Iv bitLlminous samples as well, except that much less of the coal nitrogen is ex pelled /i'om the char during secundarv p)'rolysis. Total nitrogen release increases only from 28% to 38%. As with the Pit. #8, about one-lourth of the volatile-nitrogen hom the Iv bituminous is incor porated into soot, and most of the remainder even tually appears as HCN. However, the nitrogen bal ance is breachecl by JO% at even the highest temperatures. Amlllol;ia would not be expelled ii'om such a high nmk coal, 50 we are developing diag nostics lor N 1 ,md C1N 1 to resolve this issue.
Adding oxygen to the process stream has two im portant consequences. (1) Higher particle temper atures are achieved for the same nominal operat ing conditions because of the combustion exotherm, and (2) a]] volatiles, soot, and some of the chars are oxidized into the most stable combustion products. The first wnsequence might promote more extensive fuel-nitrogen release simply by enhancing tllermal decomposition. However, the low and near-asymptotic levels of total nitro gen release for the most severe secondary pyroly sis wnditions make this an unlikely prospect (al beit the desirable one). Direct oxidation of char nitrogen is promoted by the second consequence. Its impact is best seen by comparing the atures are achieved for the same nominal operat ing conditions because of the combustion exotherm, Jnd (2) all volatiles, soot, and some of the chars are oxidized into the most stable combustion products. The first consequence might promote more extensive fuel-nitrogen release simply by enhancing t]lermal decomposition. However, the low and near-asymptotic levels of total nitro gen release lor the most severe secondary pyroly sis conditions make this an unlikely prospect (al beit the desirable one). Direct oxidation of char nitrogen is promoted by the second consequence. Its impact is best seen by comparing the achieved by increasing oxygen levels from 14 to 40%, corresponding to nominal equivalence ratios from 0.5 to 1.5. For all coals, preferential nitrogen (vs. carbon) evolution during primary devo!atilization is compensated for by Elster carbon conversion dur ing combustion. Consequently, it is not possible to expel nitrogen b'om these chars by thermal pro cessing alone. The only way to completely expel nitrogen f)'om these chars is to burn it away. Of course, there is signifkant conversion of fuel-N into NO during combustion, and the ultimate amounts of NO f()r these {(WI' samples approaches or attains asynlptotic values of roughly 35% of the fuel nitrogen.
Discussion
The evolution of coal nitrogen during the earliest stages of combustion involves very few species, and shows the same tendencies {or afl coal types. Dur ing primary devolatilization, the extents of nitrogen evolution are roughly proportional to the mass-based yields of tar and oils. In hlct, tar and oils are vir tually the only shuttles f()r nitrogen out of the coal matrix, especially during the early stages. The pre dominance of tar-N is entirelv consistent with re cent characterizations of nitrogen functionalities in bituminous coals as exclusivelv pYITolic and pyri dinic.
i : uJ Being incorporated il;to the aromatic nu clei, these functionalities are relative Iv more stable than bridges among nuclei. They ar~ released in tact, as components of tar molecules, provided that secondary reactions are eliminated. Rings do rup ture to form HCN at temperatures above 1000K and residence times of longer than 1 sec, 2, 10 but such conditions are much more severe than in this re actor, so no H CN was ever observed \-vhile tars were being expelled.
Extensive secondary chemistry affects the ni trogen distributions by promoting HCN evolu tion, presumably due to heteroatomic ring rupture in both char and tar. Furthermore, the higher par ticle temperatures achieved under these conditions increases the amount of nitrogen released [i'om the char, but onIv bv an additional 10-15%. Ther mal decompositi~n ~~lone cannot completely expel the coal nitrogen uncleI' typical p. r. firing concli tions.
The immediate incorporation of nitrogen into soot traces the importance of direct tar conversion dur ing the initial stages of soot formation. We also ob served that the fraction of coal nitrogen incorpo rated into soot remains constant, even while soot vields dramatically increase. This suggests that soot mass grows by the addition of species which are devoid of nitrogen. Mass growth via addition of light h~lclrocarbons would satisfy this implication, as do consecutive reactions of tar decomposition to light hydrocarbons with subsequent addition to soot, prOVided that decomposing tars expel their nitrogen bef(we ~ldding to the soot. Direct tar addition to soot in the later stage is plausible only if tars eliminate their nitrogen before adding to the soot.
Aside from these mechanistic implications, in corporation of nitrogen into soot is an heretof()r(.' unrecognized aspect of nitrogen evolution during the initial stages of pulverized-coal combustion. It has the potentia] to substantially reduce the amount of coal nitrogen amenable to (lerodynamic NOr   I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I achieved by increasing oxygen levels from 14 to 40%, corresponding to nominal equivalence ratios from 0.5 to 1.5. For all coals, preferential nitrogen (vs. carbon) evolution during primary devoIatilization is compensated for by Elster carbon conversion dur ing combustion. Consequently, it is not possible to expel nitrogen b'om these chars by thermal pro cessing alone. The only way to completely expel nitrogen f)'om these chars is to burn it away. Of course, there is signifkant conversion of fuel-N into NO during combustion, and the ultimate amounts or NO fe)r these {e)tir samples approaches Carbon Burnout, % FIC. 8. Correlation between li'actional nitrogen and carbon burnout 1()I' DECS-3 (0); 1.516D (.6.); 1.521 (0); and 1.508 (0) coals. or attains asynlptotic values of roughly 35% of the fuel nitrogen.
The evolution of coal nitrogen during the earliest stages of combustion involves very few species, and shows the same tendencies {or afl coal types. Dur ing primary devolatilization, the extents of nitrogen evolution are roughly proportional to the mass-based yields of tar and oils. In hlct, tar and oils are vir tually the only shuttles fc)r nitrogen out of the coal matrix, especially during the early stages. The pre dominance of tar-N is entirelv consistent with re cent characterizations of nitrogen functionalities in bituminous coals as exclusivelv PYlToJic and pyri dinic.
i : uJ Being incorporated il;to the aromatic nu clei, these functionalities are relative Iv more stable than bridges among nuclei. They ar~released in tact, as components of tar molecules, provided that secondary reactions are eliminated. Rings do rup ture to form HCN at temperatures above lOOOK and residence times or longer than 1 sec, 2, 10 but such conditions are much more severe than in this re actor, so no H CN was ever observed \vhile tars were being expelled.
Extensive secondary chemistry affects the ni trogen distributions by promoting HCN evolu tion, presumably due to heteroatomic ring rupture in both char and tar. Furthermore, the higher par ticle temperatures achieved uncleI' these conditions increases the amount of nitrogen released {i'om the char, but onIv bv an additional 10-15%. Ther mal decompositi~n~~lone cannot completely expel the coal nitrogen under typical p. r. firing concli tions.
The immediate incorporation of nitrogen into soot traces the importance of direct tar conversion dur ing the initial stages of soot formation. We also ob served that the fraction of coal nitrogen incorpo rated into soot remains constant, even while soot vields dramatically increase. This suggests that soot mass grows by the addition of species which are devoid of nitrogen. Mass growth via addition of light h~lclrocarbons would satisfy this implication, as do consecutive reactions of tar decomposition to light hydrocarbons with subsequent addition to soot, provided that decomposing tars expel their nitrogen befcwe ~ldding to the soot. Direct tar addition to soot in the later stage is plausible only if tars eliminate their nitrogen before adding to the soot.
Aside from these mechanistic implications, in corporation of nitrogen into soot is an heretof()r(,' unrecognized aspect or nitrogen evolution during the initial stages of pulverized-coal combustion. It has the potential to substantia]]y reduce the amount of coal nitrogen amenable to ,wrodynamic NOr abatement strategies for coals with large tar yields. This potential limitation affects all coal types, and is compounded by another limitation f()r low vola tilitv coals. Whereas one-half to two-thirds of the coal-nitrogen is expelled from both coals of lower rank during secondary pyrolysis, only 30 to 40% is expelled from low volatility samples. This tendency suggests that nitrogen [unctionalities become much more resistant to thenTlal decomposition as their surrounding aromatic domains become more exten sive. This idea probably also explains why nitrogen in soot cannot be liberated by thermal processing alone. For extensive condensed-ring aromatic sys tems, the only way to expel nitrogen is to burn it away.
